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The purpose of this research is to investigate influences of rainfall intensity on 
hydraulic response and stability of shallow slope. Typically, the shallow landslides in 
Thailand are mostly taken place during rain storm, which indicate a rapid infiltration 
of rainfall into soil slope. The study focuses on influences of rainfall intensity on 
shallow slope. Generally, a key process controlling failure mechanisms is an 
infiltration of rain water into the soil slope. In order to understand the key process, a 
series of large scale laboratory model tests was carefully conducted to study effect of 
rainfall intensity. The results showed that a change of water content is divided into 
two stages. The first stage involves the movement downward of the wetting front. In 
this stage, the soil remains in unsaturated state. The second stage, the water content 
rises to almost saturated state due to a rise of water table. The effect of rainfall 
intensity is presented in this research. The rate of rising of water content mainly 
depends on a ratio between rainfall intensity and saturated permeability of soil. The 
higher this ratio is the faster the rate of rising of water content. 
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